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PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTICSOF A 425-Miz RFQLINAC*

James E. StOVall, K. R. Crandall, and R. W. Harem
LOS Alamos Scientific Laboratory
L@s Alamos, NE?WMEXiCO 87545

2!!!!EY
A radio-frequencyquadruple (RFQ) focused

proton linac has been developed and successfully
testedat the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory (LASL)
for the purpose of evaluating its performance and
applicabilityas a low-beta accelerator. The geometry
of the structure was designed to accept a lCJJ-keV
beam, focus, bunch, and accelerate it to 640 kev in
1,1 mwith a high-capture efficiency and mlnlmm
emittance growth. The accelerator test faCility
includes an injector, low-energy transport section
for transverse matching, and a high-energy transport
SeCtiOn fOr analySIS of the bzam properties, The
accelerator cavity is exited through a manifold
poweredby a 450-M-Izklystron. Diagnostic instru.
mentation was prepared to facilitate operation of the
accelerator and to analyze its performance. kk?asure-
ments of the beam properties are presented and comb

pared with the expected properties resulting from
numerical calculations of the beam dynamics.

Introduction

An RFQ focused llnac structure was proposed as
the low-energy section for two accelerator projects

●Work suppor~-er the auspices of the US Dept. of
Energy, Office of Energy Research, Office of Fusion
Energy, and the US Dept. of Health, Education, md
Welfare, National Cancer Institute.

now under development at LASL. These projects include
a deuteron accelerator for a Fusion MSter~alS Irradia-
tion Test Facility (FMIT) and a prOtOn linac to serve
as a Pion Generator for Medical Irradiation (PIGMI).
@efore these projects couldbe committed to this new

1 a successful demonstration of’and untested concept,
a prototype RFQ accelerator was required.

An RF3 structure was designed to take advsntage
of an existing 45D-klizRF power st9nd and an asso-
ciated resonant cavity. An existing ion source,
accelerating column, and beam line were modified to
inject a lDD-keV proton beam lnt,>the test accelerator
and to transport and analyze the 640-keV accelerated
beam. %ccess of the demonstration prototype was to
be decided upon verification of the fi,]albeam energy,
emittance growth and transmission-efficiencymeasure-
ments, and on the stability of operation at design
powe: and beam current. The general features of the
accelerator test stand are shown in Fig. 1, along
with a summary of the linac and measured beam pa-
rameters.

Energy Measurements

The only adjustable parameter in the RFQ itself
is the intervane voltage. The structure is an excel-
lent transport element, transmitting some beam, even
at very low voltages. As the lntervane voltage is
increased, the transmitted beam current increases
almost linearly and becomes partially accelerated.
At a threshold level of about 50% of the design
voltage9 a mall fraction of the beam is captured
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longitudinally and is accelerated to the final 640.keV
design energy, When this occurs, a measurement of
the electric fieldin the manifold, (a cavity that
couples power from the waveguide into the accelerat-
ing structure) provides a reference point for esthat-
ing thedesign RF field level inthe RFQ.

As the vane voltage is further increased, the
transmission is also increased: but. in addition. the
longitudinal acceptance grows and a-larger fraction
Of the beam is captured and accelerated to the final
design energy, as shown in Fig. 2. The accelerated
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Fig. 2. WQ transmission as a fmction of intervene
voltage.

beam was measured ina F8raday-cup beam stoP (IT-5)
loc!nted downstream ofa45° analyzing meWet, whereas
the total transmitted beam current was measured In an
insertable Feraday cup lrrrnediately following the
accelerator (FC-4 in Fig. 1). At the design vane
voltcge, the transmitted beam was carefully ●nalyzed
for low-energy cqnents. Consistent with numrical
calculations, which indicate that in the presence of
space charge, stragglers become radially unstsble, no
low-energy components were found. Yhere~ore, ●t
desi

F
RF field leve:s, all beam emerg~ng from the

RFQ s fully Sc@lareted.
Because ofa limitedaccaptarm intheenalyz-

inj system, not all of the beam txansmlttedby the
RFLI1s transported to the beam stop (K-5), whiLh
@ c~t$ for the dlffarence betwean the ~xl~ valus
Of the two curves An Fig. 2. The peaks andv~lleys
lr, the FC-5curve are en artifact of this llmitad
Scceptence, and 1s the feet that variations in the
anargy apreadof Utebecmaro trmsiotedby the
bonding magwt lntovarlatlons inthe widthof the
beam.

Numrlcal sinulathnofthe psrticle dynamica
Showthet, for o D-mtlbesm, the Mgitudinal @asa
space divides itself into two “hot” spots that
oscillate abed asch othar, The number ofo$cllla.
tionsexpmrien~dlsa functhnoftheRF field
M@itudu. hhenthevanavnlt~ge la csttto-95Xot
ttm desifyIlsval, thaenargy widthls ●t ● relative
mxhsll, Astha voltage is hcreasod, the energy
width become$ smaller and the mod of beam current
trensportad to tho beam stop i~rseses. At
sppruxlnmtely l12%ofthe design voltage, another
relatlvasuxhmomro in thewwrgy spread
lndlcatlngleoe rotation otwehemlnl~ltdlwl
phase spece. Thlsstructuro in the energy spectzwn
was ObSWJSdMd lvesue an lntipertdent stethodo?

!●xtimetlng the ec uel lntervane volta~ in the st.sw-
ture. Exem@es ofthclongltdnd dynamlcsutd
●nergyspectm- Calculated nmerlcmlly erecoqemd
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Fig, 3. Longitudinal phase space ●denergy
spectrums, calcdatede ndmosured.

with energy profiles, measured experimentally, in
Fig, 3.

field Measurements

The design voltegs for thlsRFQ was basedon a
pak ●ur?ec? field that WSS1.5 tifmrs the Kilpatrlck
Mmlt. The performance characteristics ofan RFQcan
be lnqmovud slgnlflcantly by~sl@ng tohl#?er
peak flelda. It was of interest, therefore, to
datennine the $parkingllmlt forour WQ. Assunlng
that we are correct lnourastlmete of the desi~
leVelt as explalnedobove, we believe that the spark.
ing limit lnthenel@borhood of2.4 times Kilpetrick
was achieved. We htend to base our future WQ design
on2 times Kl@etrlck.

~nstrdssion Efficlenc~

Tila tn.jactedboom currant was maasurod in ●n
lnsertabl#Farati cup (FC.2) located juat ●headof
theRfQ cavity; tk wtput current was L*aeured in a
slmllar cup (PC-.4)just tillowlngtha Mac. Trens-
ml$slrm efficiencies ware IMashradat the desl RF

rfield level for sevml lnjectloncur.rants(10 .
The results Of the$amasurernents sreccqared with
thoscpredicted bynuwarlcal calculatlotlslnFig. 4.
Bacauseofthaamell entrmcaapsrture (4-nsrtdiM) of
theRFQ, the metched baamwasnecesearily hl@ly con-
ver

Y“
t in both transverse planes. The su

Y“
tic

fie doftk soleno(d, the single trenspor ●l~t
precedlnqthe WQ, was therefore averynrultlve
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Fig, 4. RFQ transmission and emittance growth as a
function of injected current. -

parameter. As described above, ell beam transmitted
at design RF field levels was determine to be fully
accelerated,

Emittance Growth

The total emittance of the accelerated beam 1s
8n important consideration when an RFQ is to serve as
an injector to a subsequent structure, The rms emit.
tance growth is considered tobe a fundamental prop-
erty of the structure and, in fact, 1! ‘eatedas a

parameter in the design ofRFQs. The initial (EM-1
and EM-2) and final (EK3) emittance were measured,
using an automaicd slit-and-collector te:hnique, with
data simultaneously displayec!and stored on disk.
Emittar::edata gathered at desigtiRF field levels for
several injection currents !ID). In analyzing the
data, extraneous points causetiby measurement noise
were eliminated, as were contributions Causetiby

!&X’onco mponent’in thebe am’ ‘heresult”gproperly scaled and the lirst and second
moments calculated for tl.edistribution. The rms
emittance quoted here is the area of an elliPse
having the same rms properties as the measured dis-
tribution. If th? distribution were uniform, the
total emittance (Etot) would ewai fcur times the
rms vtilue(Erms).

The RFQ Strur!’ureis termi?)atedin a full cell,
having $ vary nprrow aperture in the vertical direc-
tion (2.52-m diam). The final beam is therefore
Illghlydivergent in one plane and exceeds the angular
range of the measureme~t hardware in the vertical
dimension. Fmittance ~xowth, for the horizo?tai
plane, corre:ted,~or $y i: plotted as a function of
injected current (l.) and is compared with cal-
culated values in Fig. 4. The accelerator operated
best at the highest beam current available frOm the
iOIIsource. corresoontiinato the desian case. Under
these conditions tke finiilnormalized-rms emittance
was typically 0.011 ,cmmr,

conclusions

As indicated in Fig. 2-4, the l?FQtest accel-
erator performed exceedingly well. In addition, it
operated reliably St electric fields well in excess
of its 02sign, As a rCSUlt of this teSt, RFCISare
being designtl for a wide variety of applications.
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